Food for Thought

August 21, 2022

Scripture: Ephesians 2: 4-10

Scripture: Ephesians 2: 4-10

Questions to Reflect On:
1. Share about someone who inspired you with their life of service?
2. What are the barriers, that you or others have identified in the past, that
have kept you from serving in the past? How can you work this year to
overcome some of those barriers?
3. Are there areas of service where you feel like God is calling you to invest
some of your life right now?
Notes:______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

Today in the 9:30am Worship Service
Prelude:

Robert J. Hughes

Whispering Hope

Opening Hymn:

Hymn no. 432

Jesu, Jesu

Middle Hymn:

Reuben Morgan, Jason Ingram

Forever Reign

Special Music:

C. Dobrinski

A Joyful Alleluia
Celebration Handbells

Offertory:

Celebration Handbells

Closing Hymn:

Take Up Thy Cross

Today in The Crossing Worship Service
The Love of the Father

CityAlight

___________________________________________________________

I Will Follow
Forever Reign
The Lion and The Lamb
Send Me Out

Chris Tomlin
Hillsong Worship
Leland
Steeve Fee

Register your attendance here!
Scan the QR Code using your smartphone camera, click the
link, and then fill out the form. You can update your information,
share prayer requests, and more!

Hymn no. 415

Preaching: Rev. Nicole Reilley Presiding: Rev. Dr. Brian T. Parcel
Assisting: Gus Malave Liturgist: Sharon Kirkwood
Worship Coordinator: Alan Hay Acolyte: Reina Jones, Nolan Bumatay
Director of Music Ministries: Korrie Yamaoka
Assistant Music Director: Michiko Lohorn

__________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

Jason Krug

Soldiers of the Cross

Preaching: Rev. Nicole Reilley Presiding: Rev. Dr. Brian T. Parcel
Assisting: Andy Knoch Worship Coordinator: David Balk
Music Team: Bethany Gilbert, Rob Lohorn, Jason Yamaoka, Korrie Yamaoka

Due to rising Covid infection rates we are following the recommendation
of County Public Health Officials to mandate mask wearing indoors on the
FUMCCV Campus. We have masks available if you do not have one and
we are still live-streaming all of our worship services if you would feel more
comfortable staying home and not wearing a mask.
Phone: 619.656.2525
Website: www. fumccv.org
Fax: 619.421.7190
Email: info@fumccv.org

Rev. Dr. Brian T. Parcel, Lead Pastor
Rev. Sandra K. Olewine, District Superintendent
Bishop Grant J. Hagiya

FUMCCV
1200 East H Street
Chula Vista, CA 91910

Rev. Nicole Reilley, FUMCCV Preacher in Residence
In staffing conversations last year the Pastor Parish Relations Committee
discussed the idea of bringing an Associate Pastor on staff in order to spread the
work of the Pastor amongst two offices. Ultimately, finances prevented us from
doing this but we still took some steps to ease the pastoral load for Pastor Brian.

Weekly South District Prayer
South District Superintendent, the Rev. Sandra Olewine, has invited us to pray for two
churches/ministries in our district every week.
Join us in prayer this week for:
La Mesa First UMC: Scripps Memorial Hospital, Pastor Andy Sweet
Santa Ana UMC, Children’s Ministry, Pastor Cecil Bucud-Arceo

We welcome The Rev. Nicole Reilley into a one year position we are calling
Preacher in Residence. In this position, as an Elder in the UMC, Rev. Nicole will
be preaching and presiding in worship seven times in this appointment year.
Rev. Nicole will be working with Pastor Brian to present different ideas and
perspectives into each sermon series … it is sort of like the Gospels, because
there are four of them we can have a broader sense of God and faith. With two
Elders sharing the preaching this gives our church more perspectives and the
possibility of broader understandings and deeper faith. Rev. Reilley comes with
a wealth of experience having served local churches and at the conference
level for the past 30 years, most recently as Pastor of Valencia UMC, a church
that is very much like FUMCCV in terms of size, staffing and ministry focus. Rev.
Reilley stepped out of parish ministry this past June in order to focus full time
on coaching and consulting around clergy wellness, congregational vitality
and spiritual growth. Rev. Reilley and Pastor Brian have been close friends and
trusted colleagues for the past 20 years and we are excited for this unique
opportunity to grow with and learn from Rev. Reilley.

Fall Youth Ministry Programming
We’re so excited to be welcoming back our youth on July 24th, 2022 for the first
time since earlier this year! Youth group will continue to meet on Sundays from
2pm to 4pm in the youth room. Bible Study will start Wednesday August 3rd
from 6:30-7:30pm in the same place each week. We’ll also be adding a video
game night into our rotation on the second Tuesday of each month from 6:30pm
to 7:30pm. Lastly, registration for confirmation will begin on August 14th, with
classes to start September 11th. See our full program calendar at www.fumccv.
org/ministry_youth/.

Sunday August 21 - FUMCCV Quad between worship services
Come and meet our LIFE Group leaders and see what group is perfect for you 		
to join.

Reach out to Aries about any questions you may have regarding youth ministry
at aries.ramirez@fumccv.org. See our full program calendar at www.fumccv.org/
ministry_youth/.

